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Review of Sasha of Ashford

Review No. 117028 - Published 2 Jun 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: handyandy63x
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 22 May 2014 2:00
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Elegant Petals
Website: http://www.elegantpetals4u.co.uk
Phone: 01784247401
Phone: 07881060637

The Premises:

An easy to find flat above shops . Access is by an alley which is shared by other shops so there can
be a bit of coming and going .
Flat is fit for purpose and ok.

The Lady:

Sasha is probably mid 20s , blonde hair curvy but not overweight . Great boobs friendly smile .
At first you would think butter wouldnt melt .... But believe me , it would !

The Story:

Sasha met me in underwear and looked absolutely gorgeous . After a bit of mutual stroking we got
onto bed .
I couldnt resist getting my hands on sashas ample chest and nipplles which i enjoyed licking.
Her pussy was shaved and smooth and felt quite tight.
I gave Sasha a kiss on the lips which soon turned to passionate dfk.
Sasha then went down to my cock , she told me how much she enjoyed giving a bj and then took
my whole cock into her mouth.
I loved every minute and didnt want to come ,i asked Sasha to lay on her back as i wanted to come
on her boobs,
Which she was more then happy to do .

Sasha wanked me and i shot my load into her open mouth , which she swallowed and licked her
lips to clean them too.

Overall a mind blowing experience with a gorgeous girl who genuinely enjoys her job, the only
downside is
Sasha only works thursdays .... I cant wait to return !
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